Solubilization of membrane-bound rod phosphodiesterase by the rod phosphodiesterase recombinant delta subunit.
Retinal rod and cone phosphodiesterases are oligomeric enzymes that consist of a dimeric catalytic core (alpha'2 in cones and alphabeta in rods) with inhibitory subunits (gamma) that regulate their activity. In addition, a 17-kDa protein referred to as the delta subunit co-purifies with the rod soluble phosphodiesterase and the cone phosphodiesterase. We report here partial protein sequencing of the rod delta subunit and isolation of a cDNA clone encoding it. The predicted amino acid sequence is unrelated to any other known protein. Of eight bovine tissue mRNA preparations examined by Northern analysis, the strongest delta subunit-specific signal was present in the retina. A less intense signal was seen in the brain and adrenal mRNA. In bovine retinal sections, rod delta subunit anti-peptide antibodies label rod but not cone outer segments. delta subunit, added back to washed outer segment membranes, solubilizes a large fraction of the membrane-bound phosphodiesterase, indicating that this subunit binds to the classical membrane associated phosphodiesterase. The subunit forms a tight complex with native, but not trypsin-released phosphodiesterase, suggesting that the isoprenylated carboxyl termini of the catalytic subunits may be involved in binding of the delta subunit to the phosphodiesterase holoenzyme.